Plant distribution, stature, rarity, and diversity in a patterned calcareous fen: tests of geochemical and leaf-height models.
In patterned fens, patches of short, sparse, species-rich vegetation often occur on substrates rich in precipitated carbonates near calcareous springheads, with taller, denser vegetation farther away. Boyer and Wheeler (1989) hypothesized that phosphorus co-precipitation near springheads limits plant productivity and coverage, and Givnish (1982) proposed that aggregations of rare, short-statured plant species might reflect their competitive restriction to sparsely covered microsites. We tested these hypotheses by quantifying species distributions, leaf heights, plant coverage, community composition, and substrate and leaf chemistry of Eupatorium perfoliatum along a gradient of hydrology and geochemistry in a wetland complex in southeastern Wisconsin, USA, ranging from marl flats and fens on peat mounds near springheads to surrounding sedge meadows. Community composition was strongly correlated with a one-dimensional environmental gradient along which coverage and height increased moving downslope from marl flats, while soil carbonate, phosphorus immobilization capacity, and local species richness decreased, consistent with theory. Regionally rare species were short and restricted to sparsely covered microsites; within and among species, leaf height increased with local coverage. NPK tissue stoichiometry did not entirely support the Boyer-Wheeler hypothesis, although nitrogen limitation appeared strongest in sedge meadows. Shifts in stature and tissue chemistry of E. perfoliatum along the marl flat-sedge meadow gradient suggested that zinc toxicity may help limit coverage near springheads despite no significant change in soil zinc content. We propose a modified Boyer-Wheeler hypothesis to account for cascading effects of phosphorus co-precipitation near springheads on nitrogen fixation, nitrogen+phosphorus co-limitation, and zinc mobility.